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EDITOR'S TABLE.
ofopinionmayexistas to thegeneralproWhateverfairdifferences
people
therecan be amongintelligent
tectivepolicyofourgovernment,
in thenewDingleytariff
bill,taxno twoopinionsas to theprovisions
ing books,apparatusand antiquitiesimportedinto the country. A
can scarcelybe
thantheseprovisions,
anachronism
moreextraordinary
conceived. With few exceptionssince 1789, books, philosophical
and otherinfortheuse of colleges,libraries,
apparatus,etc.,imported
have beenadmittedfreeofduty; and withina
institutions,
corporated
ofvariousscientific
bodies,scientific
fewyears,throughrepresentations
books in otherthan the English language importedforthe use of
privatestudentswerealso placed on thefreelist. It was insistedthat
shouldhave theirbooks free,privatestudentswerestill
ifinstitutions
to suchconsideration..
moreentitled
The proposedlegislationreversesall this,and putsus in theposition
whichweoccupiedpriorto 1789,and belowthatof
as to enlightenment,
anyexistingnationcivilizedoruncivilized.It showsthatthesupposed
in publiceducationprofessed
is a sham,and
bysuchlegislators
interest
fallbelowthegenerthattheyare willingtoseetheirfellowcountrymen
to somethingstill less noble.
ally too prevalentlevel of mediocrity
of sucha degeneracy,
Probablytheydo notconceiveofthepossibility
buttheopinionheld by a peoplethattheyare thegreatestand wisest
as thetruthof the assumption. The
on earth,is generallyinversely
moreignoranta man or a nation,the surerit or he is of itsor his
in this countryto shutourselvesout
superiority. We cannot afford
fromthesourcesof cultureas developedin othercountries. The suppositionthatwe benefiteven *na financialway by such exclusionis
to say in thiscountryto mensentto legisfallacious. Is it necessary
or artisticwork,or an object of
late forus, thata pieceof scientific
havingbeenonceproduced,cannotbe producedagain? It
antiquity,
is necessaryto say to men of sense,that the industriesfosteredby
and
etc.are developed,
scienceand art,as thoseoftheprinter,
engraver,
of the worksof other
not suppressedby the abundantintroduction
fieldtheworkdonehereis greatlystiniulcountries? In thescientific
oftheworkdoneabroad,and ourabilityto Jo
atedby theknowledge
on it.
ourownworkis largelydependent
In factall thematerialsofstudyand researchwhether
importedby
or by individualsshouldbe placedonthefreelist,and that
institutions
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whetherthey be printed in the English language or not, if we are to
maintain a place among civilized nations. It is true that we have
legislators who object to laws providingbodies for the study of anatomy in our medical schools; and perhaps such as these desire to see the
education of our citizenstaxed and suppressedin other ways; but it is
number of membersof our national
scarcely possible that a sufficient
legislaturecan be foundto supportthe provisions of the Dingley bill,
which will restrictthe developmentof intelligence in this country to
the rich,and cut it offfromthe poor.
Since the above was writtenprotestsfrommanyinstitutionsof learnirnghave reached Washington,and it is said have produced some impression. We hope that this may be true,and that education may be
fosteredby the Dingley bill as well as it has been done under the
Wilson bill.
THE presentregulationsof the Universal Postal Union admit specimens of Natural History to the mails thereofonly at letter rates,five
cents per half ounce or fractionthereof.
At the International Congress of Zoology, held at Leyden, Holland,
in September,1895, Dr. Chas. Wardell Stiles, officialdelegate of the
U. S. Government,offeredresolutions,whichwere subsequentlyadopted,.
that the Swiss Goverument be requested,through its delegate to the'
Congress of Zoology, to propose to the next International Postal Congress an amendmentto the regulations thereofwhereby specimens of
Natural History shall be carried in the mails of the Universal Postal
Union at the rates forsamples of nmerchandise;that an appeal should
be addressedto all the delegatesand membersof theCongressofZoology
to bring this amendmentto the notice of their respectivegovernments,
so that those governmentsshould instructtheirdelegates to the Postal
Congressto act favorably upon the same; that copies of these resolutions be sent by the Secretaryof the Congress of Zoologyto all governmentsformingpart of the Universal Postal Union and which were not
representedat the Congress of Zoology.
In accordance with theseresolutions,Dr. Stiles suggestedto the committeeof the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia in charge
of the matterof postage on Natural History specimens,that, although
it is probable that the U. S. Governmentwill vote in favor of thisproposed amendment,seeing that it is the same proposition which the
United States had presentedat the last International Postal Congress
of Vienna, the cause would be helped by the Academy adopting
Resolutionsin favor of this proposed amendment and requesting the
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Postmaster-General
at Washingtonto instruct
ourAmericandelegates
to votein favorofit.
This theAcademyhas done,but otherAmericanscientific
bodies
shouldjoin in thework,adoptsimilarresolutions
and sendthemto our
Postmaster-General
thathe mayknowthatthestudentsofnaturalhistoryin the United Stateseagerlydesiresucha reductionin postage
rates. The next InternationalPostal Congressmeetsat Washington
onthefifth
ofMaynext. We hopethatall thosewhoareaquaintedwith
thefactswill usesuchmeansandinfluence
as maybe at theircommand
to helpin theaccomplishment
ofthisend.
For theguidanceof thosewhowill aid in the mannersuggested,
a
translation
oftheoriginalFrenchtextoftheamendment
referred
to is
as follows:
"Amendmentto ArticleXIX (samples) 4, of the Regulationsof
Details and Order.
"5. Objectsof naturalhistory,
driedor preserved
animals
and plants,geologicalspecimens,etc., of whichthe transmissionhas no commercial
interest,
andthepackingofwhich
conforms
to the generalconditionsconcerningpackagesof
samplesofmerchandise."
If thisamendment
be adoptedby thePostal Congress,
specimens
of
NaturalHistorycan be sentto countries
oftheUniversalPostalUnion
at therateofone centforeveryfourounces.
oftheU. S. NationalMuseumhas beenacceptably
The directorship
filledby theappointment
of Dr. C. D. Walcottdirectorof the U. S.
is said to be a temporary
GeologicSurvey,but the appointment
one.
Mr. RichardRathbunhas been appointedAssistantSecretaryof the
SmithsonianInstitution.Mr. Rathbunhas especialqualifications
for
thedirectorship
of the U. S. Fish Commissionand it is to be hoped
thatPresidentMcKinleywillmakehimhis appointee.
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